
SATURDAY, AfRIL 21, 1868.

The JVccowflty of Ofllclnl Dignity.
Th great cause of the birth of parties in
our land wa found not so much In principles

68 In the practices of the day. No sooner had
the adoption of tha Constitution given birth
to a new form of nationality than the Repub-

lican and Federal factions arose to quarrel
oyer the dx-ee-s rather than the doctrlnps
which should subsist under the new regime.
Those familiar with the early history of the
struggle will easily call to mind the acrimony
with which each party abused its opponent.

The Federalists were "royalists," "aristocr-
atic," and dclred a monarch. The Repub-

licans were "Jacobins," "subverters of order,"
and Imitators of the red revolutionists of

France. And although we may smile at the
hard names applied, and consider the issue
one of the dead dogmas of the past, yet to
this day we feel the influences of that bitter
contest.

The qulot dignity of the first President was

augmented by the formality with which he was

surrounded, and it took many years for the
anarchical doctrine of perfect equality to do
away with the ceremonies which hedged the
Executive about. The receptions of the
earlier heads of our nation were stately and
dignified. True, they had not the ultra for-

mality of the court levees, and no ridicu-

lous habit of requiring certain dresses ' was

demanded, as 1s done even to the present
day at the receptions of the fepeaker of the
British House of Commons ; yet there was
something that involuntarily told the visitor
that he was in the presence of the representa-

tives of a great people, and not mere indi-

viduals . 1 he bearing of the hosts, their
manners when addressed, and their behavior
to strangers when presented, struck all for-

eigners at a combination of etiquette and
democracy, a union of the dignity of a high
official with the courteous urbanity of a
private gentleman.

We think that General Jackson, with all
the good he did the nation, was the first Exe-

cutive who originated a nuisance by tolera-
ting a familiarity which, however agreeable
to the popular sentiment, has been subversive
of official dignity, and to a great degree de-

structive of that respect in which the Pre-

sident had always heretofore been held. He
allowed the entrance into the White House of

backwoodsmen In dress which, however pic-

turesque, was certainly unsuitable to an Exe-
cutive levee.. A cqronlcler of the recep-

tion at the inauguration of General Jackson
tells us that the men stood on the damask
chairs with their muddy boots, got into a fight
with the waiters to secure a couple of bowls
of punch, took all the Ice-crea- from the
ladies, and were' only persuaded to retire by
the supply of creature comforts being removed
to the open air. It is to be regretted that this
disgraceful familiarity should not have ter-

minated with the days of "Old Hickory." Any
one, however, who has attended a reception
during the last four years, 'will remember the
singular vulgarity displayed by many of those
who sought the Presidential house. The ex-

cellent order issued by Mrs. Lincoln, that
no lady with bonnet or shawl should be ad-

mitted, reflects upon the bad taste which
rendered such a restriction necessary. The
proper enlargement of the order, so as to
require full dress costume, would receive the
approval of the greater portion of American

, society. ;

We have been led to ' these remarks, not
only because of the propriety of having our
respect for the office, If not for the office-

holders, publicly shown, but also because of the
degenerating effact the absence of formality
in the Executive's receptions is having upon
the other officers of the Government. All of
our readers will agree with us that the Sena-

tors of America ought to wear a dignity and
reserve which , belong 1 to tho legislators
of a great people. All, joking, and fa-

miliarity should be laid aside,1 and each so
comport himself as- - would befit a Roman
Senator. There is no necessity for arrogance,
yet a reserve would sit well on the shoulders
of every, member of the highest delibera-
tive body , t

In our land. In days
gone by,' such 'was the hauteur jof
these representatives of sovereign States;
that they were universally respected. But with
the absence of official dignity around the Ex-

ecutive ha come degeneracy in the Semte.
The recent disgraceful, scene in which a mem-

ber appeared hi a state of brutal druukenness,
and filled the hall of legislation with his ob-

scene, yes, mlumout, stories, and yet has not
forfeited his membership, is an evidence of tue
deterioration of the Senatorial pride of office.
We can Imagine Randolph, Otis, Light--

toot Lkk, Mifflin, or the Adamses and
: Jays, sitting quietly by and witnessing such

an exhibition 1 Tboe who, cater to a false de-

mocratic taste raay be in tavor of a member
of the highest body on the continent smiling
and fawnlug like a ward politician ; but We

frankly say that were state, dignity, formality,

and etiquette introduced, or rather recalled
to the Capitol would do much for tho renova-

tion of national morals.

We would not be understood to favor re-

turning in the least to the substance ol an
aristocracy, but we do1 believe that the
shadow would do no harm and much good.

We desire to see the J ustices of the U ulted
States Supreme Court in robes of office, and
we desire to see the President approached
with respect, with foraalitv j as though he was

1 Indeed the head of a ereut people, and not
simply Am due w Johnson, or any private
Individual And, above all, we wish to see

i dignity In the Senate. Let that body act as

becomes the place, and not as a County Con
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vention. In order to secure these desired
ends, we favor a more rigid social law In re-

gard to attendance In Executive receptions
a greater hauteur In the conduct of the high
dignitaries of the land, and a greater ceremo-
nial in meeting them. They may be our
servants, but the office they hold should secure
for them respect. In honoring them we do
but refloct greatness In the nation they govern.

Liberty and Knowledge.
There is one point upon which all testimony
from the South agrees, and that is, the uni-

versal ' desire of the freedmen for 'education.
This desire pervades both old and young, and
wherever schools are opened they are straight-
way filled with thirsty crowds, eager to drink
Irom the hitherto sealed fountains of know-

ledge. There are officially reported to be
over ninety-si- x thousand pupil now in at-

tendance upon the froodmen's schools. I

There Is something very interesting in this
stirring of Intellectual life In the minds ot
a whole people this instinctive uprising to-

wards light and knowledge. It is an over-
whelming evidence of the intellectual capa-

city of the black race.' A people which, after
centuries ofoppression and enforced Ignorance,
thus instantly responds to the first offers of
education, must possess great capabilities
of growth and discipline. Tndeed, the
truest test of a race is its capa-
city for civilization, its susceptibility to
ntel'ectual improvement, and Its capability of

religious education . A race whl '.h you can
neither civilize, nor educate, nor Christianize,
may wll be pronounced inferior. The abo-
rigines of this continent, as a race, with
many noted individual exceptions, were o
this character ; and they have rapidly fad 3d
away until they are now nearly extinct.
Brought into contact with civilization, they
learned from it little but its vices ; and
although millions of dollars were spent by
Government and by benevolent societies in
the endeavor to educate and Christianize
them, only the most meagre results were ever
obtained. But in the African we have a race
which readily takes on civilization, which
exhibits profound religious susceptibilities,
and which, within the very first year after it
is opened to the influences of education,
points to a hundred thousand pupils in
its schools I Truly, this is a result
most cheering to every Christian and
philanthropist. How would Christendom
have rejoiced if, in some remote corner of the
world, a people had been discovered by mis-

sionaries who thus spontaneously opened
their hearts to receive the Word of Life, and
their minds to take in the lizat of knowledge 1

One hundred thousand pupils in school the
first yearl Such a report would have filled
the Church with joy. And is it any the less
a cause lor rejoicing, that such a work has
actually been done in our own land, and
almost at our own doors? In our opinion,
there has never . been, in all the history of
missionary enterprises, so grand a field for
Christian effort, one so promising and fall of
good hope, a that afforded by the four mil-

lions of freedmen of the Uniied States. j

And what an overwhelming reply does the
condition of these freedmen, industrious,
peaceful, law-abidin- g, but all alive with the
instinct of improvement and
afford to that iDsane and savage fanaticism
which still maintains that the negro would be
better off in slavery !

There is, too, in this movement for the edu-

cation of the freedmen hope lor the entire
South. It must react upon all classes. The
millions of poor, Ignorant whites theie an
inert mass, which hitherto has been sinking
deeper and deeper into mental atrophy must
for very shame and envy's Bake arouse them-
selves, when they behold the blacks with
school-boo- ks in their hands and newspapers
in their houses. Happy indeed will it be, if
the poor whites, who were the unconscious
victims of that gigantic scheme of oppression
of which they were at the same time the
most bigoted supporters, shall share in the
blessings resulting from Its overthrow, and
shall date their own real enfranchisement
and start in the upward course, from the self-
same hour which gave liberty to the blacks.
The great truth of the brotherhood of man
will thus receive a new and illustrious de
monstration.

Under the Lash."
Tuk Augusta, (Georgia,) Constitutionalist
says that htate has repudiated the Rebel
dett, but "under the laah." This is the real spirit
in which the South "accepts" the situation.
Their actual feeling is, that the debt Incurred
in their gratuitous and wicked attempt ' to
overthrow the Government is a sacred thing

a sort of holy offering upon the shrine, of
that independence they hoped to achieve.
Docs anybody s oppose that men entertaining
this feeling would be very scrupulous about
repudiating the national debt incurred in their
own subjugation ?

Tins is a personal in-

vitation to ibe reader to ex-
amine our new ttrlet ol
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RELIGIOUS NOTICES. !

rrf-- AMERICAN UNION COMMTSSIOX OF
PENNSYLVANIA AMD NRW JERP.V.

A Meetloff on brhali of the American Tlninn llommli.
alon will be held Evening;. In the
UALVaBY PKK.SH YTKHI H t'HUKCH, FlKlEESTd
and I0t UST Htroetn. at ,H o'clook

Kt. W. CALKINS Pastor, will preside. A iitatementor the ' omml'sion's work will be made by the Secre-
tary, JOSEPH PARK KK, Kq Addresses wilt fo low
by ,h Rot JAM 18 M. ROwBLL. 1). D.. 'CHABLIM

. LH Km . and Rot. WILLIAM Fl. CORNEL. M D.
Ail who IMl the ImDnrtanca of educating the noor

children o the South, a' a means of b easing the Coun
try, tnu nononng uou, are invited to attend toll
meeting

A collection will be taken to aid the funds of the Com- -
mlaion.

RCT ST- - PETER'S CHURCH. THIRD ANTD
PINK. A pnblloM'Mlonnry Meeting w'll be held

in this ( burcti. on To-- rrotv (Sunany Bronlng. April
11. at 8 o'olock. under tne anxnlcea of the Southeastern
mi sionarr onvocatlon. Addraaea will he made by
KnmcnDal missionary clenrr who are laboring in the
southeastern part of this cit and a collection made in
aia 01 tnetr respective missions .

WASHINGTON B. EhBEN, Secretary.

A MEETING IN BEHALF. OF THE
FRGEDMEN'S COMMISSI N OV THE PRO.

TE8TANT EPHCOPAL CHUUCH. will beheld In the
Church of the Epluhanr . on f (Sundav I Even
ing at 7X o'clock. ddreoses by the Rer. Dr. HOWE,
ol thla city, the her. Dra. UAIMHT and WASHBCKK.
of Mew York, and othera. A collection will be maite.
The public uie respect ully Invited.

CHURCH OF THE INTERCES30R,
SPRING (JAItDEN Street, below Hrosrt The

First Quarterly Service ot the Protestant F.nlnnonul
Sunday of this Church will beheldsundat A. At.
atlOX.. Singing bv the children, 'he Hector. J W.
HOMUJt will deliver an address on tho Influence of
Children " as Illustrated bv the efforts of the "Wool
wich linys" in the British revival.

!r5w THE SEVENTH ANNIVERSARY" OF
-1 the Sabbath Schooli of the NORTH BROAD

STREET CIIDKCH will be held To-
morrow a 3 o'cloc'' P. M In the Church corner 01
liROAD and C1KEKN Streets. Addiesiei will be aeil- -
vered bv Rev. E R BEADLE, D D . anil Rev. J. H. A.
BOMBERUKR. D. D

TARERNACT BAPII8T CHURCH.
CHESNUT Street. West ot Eighteenth Rev. (i.

PELTZ will preach Morning the annual
sermon tor the sunriuv Schools, when the chl dren will
sing several of thlr beautiful pieces In the Evenlug
preaching by tha Pastor, at V o'clock.

REV. GEORGE DAVA' BOARDMAN,
Postorof the FIRST BAPTIST CHURCn.wiU

re rt In Green Hill Hull southeast corner of SEVKS-EhNT- H

and POPLAR Streets: Atternnon.
at quarter to 4 o'clock, eats free. All.ooidlally Invited.
So dsy School at. m o'clock P f

FIFTEENTH PR Bi8 b YTERIAN
CHURCH. FIFTEENTH and LOMBARD Sta

Fcvlcw of Kltbop Wood's J tnurtclation of Protestant-Is-
continued Even as, at (,uater t 8. by

the Pastor, Rev, WILLIAh JlcEUVKE. Kegalar ser-
vice at 1IX o'clock A. M.

ITSf COHOCK9INK PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH Pieacbinii T.i mnrr..w (Sahhuthl

Morning, at I0X o'clock, by tha Pastor. Rev. s. A.
AtuTCHMORE. In the Evening at 7 o'clock, the Third
Lecture to Young M en.

FIHH GERM AN REFORMED
CHURCH. OKI EN Street near Sixteenth Ser

vices on Sunday by tbePastor. Rev. S. H uIEST, at
ivA. ai. anu m tr.M. Btrangers welcome.

WESTMINSTER CHURCH, BROAD
and KITZfVATEB Streets Preaching bv the

Rev ALBION M. KOSS. at halt-pu- sl 10 a. M. 'and
half-pan-t 3 P. M. j

rjSfT- - WEfeT ARCH STRKET eRESBYTE- -
vris . .u n u n lj . tii-- . 1 wtu. ...a . o t u- v. - ...11 u V

Streets. Preaching MM A.M..mnu IK P. M .hvlm.
Poator. Rev. Dr. EDWARDS. j

frr3-- UNION M. E CH URC H. 8ABBATH,
22d. Rev. O. D. CARUOW, Pastor, will nreach

t WH o'clock A.M., and quarter to 8
o'clock 1'. M. Seata all ire.

CHURCH OFTHE NEW TESTAMENT,
ELEVENTH and WOOD Street. .T. H. STOCK.

TON. Pastor. Sabbath, 3Ja P M. .

KS-S- PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. HESTON
vile-R- ev, J. Jd. JOLLY. at 10M A.

M. and H P. M.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
IStc the Th rdPage for additional Spteial Noticeu

-

DEPARTMENT OF STREET CLEAN.
Ing, Office No. 272 8. THIRD street.

Philadelphia, April 21, 1866.
In anawer to nnmareua cotnuleinta relative to theneg eci ol the contractors to remove ashes on tha days

D nmed, and also In regard to dirty streets, I wou d
luiorrn tne citizens tnat measures are being adopted to
remedy a l such negioct. when brought to the notice of
this Department ,

. . UEORUE jr. OORDON. I

It ' t hief Inspector of Streets.

3S?" BIERSTADTS LAST WORK "STORMav1 IN THE ROCKY MOITNTATNS" now no .
blbltlon by permliwlon of the Artist, for the Benefit of
the "Lincoln Institution and soldier' and Sal on'Orphan Hoys' Home." at WKNDEK'IIH, TAYLOR dc
KKOiVN'S.Soi. Mi and 814 CliEsKUT Street. lor ana
mouth only. . ;

season ltcser, aivo ningie Ticket. ' cents. 4211m

AMERICAN KAOLIN COMPANY
PniLADKLPHtA, April 20. ItUS. The Annual

ileetlrig 01 .stockholders will be held at the onlce 01 he
( omiwtir. No M N. THIRD Street, oa TUESDAY.
MayS, at 12 o'clock M , when an election will be held
lor uve Directors to serve tor the ensuing year. i

4 21 await T. B. ExNULI- - Secretary.

rsr-- inE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
1X3 ' Ctockholdera ot the BINGHAM MINING
AXTk TltMUVHIKJfl lnitlVT .I..Hnn '
Directors, will ba beid on TUESDAY, May 1st, at No.
1611 ARCH street, Philadelphia. i

THOMAS If. BAYARD, Secretary.
April 16. IS66. ID

(taST OFFICE BULL CREEK OIL COM-PN-

No. 411 CHESNUTbtree --The Annual
Meeting of Stockholder! will be held on I UESDAY ,May
1, at 12 o'ciock lor tue election of ottlcers. i

4 10 14 17 2124 3U JOHN MULFOUD, Secretary.
U- -

gALE OF j

Agate, Bardiglio, and Castellina . Vaaes
and Ornaments, j

Alabaster Statuettes, 1

Marble Statuary,
Ot the Importation of Moir. VII I BUOs., to take
place ou

Tuesday Evening Next, 21th Inst.
AT 7k O'CLOCK, ,

AT TUK AllT OALLKHV,
No. 1(20 CHESNUT STREET.)

The oolleotion Hill be arranicd for examination onVonuay altoruoon. . I

13. SCOTT, Jr., I

218t AUCTION KKit

CniLDREN'S C A R It I A G E S,

CIJI2AP A.T YOST'S ?

NEW ;
HOUBE-FURNISUI-

Na STORE, j

Also. KVKUYTHIKO JKCKDED I HUSKKCtP.
WO' , C4 20 !w4p
No. 49 N. NINTH Street, below Arch.

1

IjAllQAINS IN FINE CLOTniNO.

ROCKUILL & WIU03f,

' Brown Stone Clothing Hall'i, '
. '

j

Nos. 603 and 6C5 CEESIiTJX Street.

NEW STOCK AT THE LOWEST TRICES.

navtna; rold out our stock of Clothing for GccUe-me- n

and Boyi, ourrkd ovor fiom tbe late flro, our
entire atock ot ..'!FASUI0 WABLE READY-MAD- E CLOTHING

IS TBE NEWES1,
r

As Our Prices are the Lowest.

MAGNIFICENT SPRING STOCK

Now Ready, to Salt Everybody.
i

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.
Our newly, fitted up Coiuna Department now oon

tairji tbe larpeat uaortment of alt the fashionable
New Fabrica for oar patroni to aelect from.

SUITS, CIVIL AND MILITARY,
MADE VV TO ORDER rKOHTTI.T.1

In the hlKheat etyle, and at moderate price.

i

Boys' Clothing, i

fn thir Deportment of our Stock ia alto unrrvaUed.

THE BEfil IN THE CirT, j

At tho Lowest Prices.
Oiden executed at shortest notloe. ' ' j

TIIE CHOICEST STOCK OF
i

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING
IN PHILADELPHIA.

ROOKHILL & WILSON,
j

"Brown Stone Clothing Hall,"

IVos. C03 and C05 CIIESMT Street
411w24t4p

P A T K N T P K 1M U E I)

Cork Mattress, Cushion,' Car,
and Church Seats

MANUFACTURING COMPANY.

OFFICE, i

No. 407 COMMERCE .street,
PHILADELPHIA.'.

We desire to call the attention of owners, builders.
and captains of steamers, steamboats, and other vaa
sels, to oar PATENT PKEPAKED CO KK STUFFED
MATTKE83ES, Etc. Those .Mattresses are soft and
elastic too not become hard bv nse, or get Inte ridges
bnt retain their original sbapt and slse, thus saving all
expense of making over or reucwlnz; yet cost, when
new, but one-thir- d the outlay fur Ualr Mattrsei,
IS THE EVJCHT Or DISASTER UPON THE

, . VTaTERS, THEY ABK '

Invaluable as Life-treserve- rs,

As each single Mattress Is capable of supporting tbrii
1KD1VIDCALS ANT LBKOTU Of TIM a UPON THI WATSB.

Vft also solicit the attention of hotel-keepe- rs, board
ing nouses, hospitals, and of private lamules. The pre
pared Cork Stuffing, by Its many superior qualities, and
Its peculiar advantage a. Is far preferable to any other
upholstering material tor Mattresses Holbtkb, fii,- -

lows, and Siats or svbbt description, It offers mo

BKirnoa to vebuih,' keeps peWeotly sweet, clean, and
cool and Is light, and c retain lt vest cheap.

Cobk is a hob condcotob or hxat these llattreues.
therefore, are very iccommendable aoaimst, Hehob
SBorna, Rheumatism, and Kebvods and Rueumatio
Bbadacbi. '

We are now prepared to take orders. 4 Jlsmth Htrp
. Give us a call; we cannot tall to give the publlo at
large sufficient proof of the talc a or oca patent.

gPECIAL ATTENTION IS CAtLEO

A GREAT WORK OF ART,
SOW Off EXHIBITION at

F. GABRYLEWITZ'S
PHILADELPHIA ART GALLERY,

No. 1305 CHESNUT Street, ;

Cammarana'g Great Historical Picture
OF THE j

SACKING OF ALTAMURA,
BT CARDINAL ETJFFO, IS 1799w .

Fainted bv o'rder of the Italian Government. '
n tin Picture will beenirravea by JOHN MAKT.vTN.
For a iuil (leicrlpiloii oi this extraordinary ptoduction,

we reter to me pnuuiu ubmub hi iiib uauvij.
Admission to the Oal.erv, 2S cunts. 4 21 lm

BUY YOUR FURNITURE
OP

P. P. O U S T I N E
N. E. Corner of SECOND and RACE Sts.,

Where every variety can be found j

AT HKDUC1 1 PltlCES. i

All Goods sold by P. P. GTJSTISE are warrantod to
give satisfaction It'

THE AMERICAN BUREAU OF MINES,

. No. 64 BROADWAY.
Mines, JJlneril Lands, and Ores examtoedand reported

UUOn. WWUlt.t. ,ui., IUIU1.UW w iViUlUg uuui

Consultations aflorded on all Mining, MeUIlurglca
ana unemiuu vun"vu, a tue ouice oi tne cureiuj

GEO. D. II. GILLESPIE, President
DKAKE DE SAT. Becretary. ' 10 tilths rp

n
Defends rurs and Woollens trom Moths and Millers.
Made by BaBrih A CHAPMAN, Boston Hold by drug
gist everywhere.

. . i
RAVFN A BACON'S

EAUTIKUL PIANOSVlfie' hsve atuou No. I lor forty vears. ana duuy
IncrraM in pupu atl'y. J k. IOl)LI.

lwp btVENTU and CHESNLT fetrceU

VS. )LD AND SILVER WATTHEa. DIA
t,-- . rounds, and Pearl Jewelry, at ureatly reduced

APRIL 21,"; 1860.

f '

KELTY, CARRI1VGT0N

AND COMPANY.

.I : y,

No. 723 CHESriUT Street,

MANUFACTURERS

i

Of

.( . I

:.'L' ..

.I'll

WINDOW SHADES.

I ;. ft
'.1

I '

' I -

sfbing.st.yl.es

NOW READY,

IN GREAT VARIETY.

PUBLISHED THIS DAY,

Attn S. STEPHENS' NEW C30K.

THE GOLD B RICK.

TIIE . GOLD BRICK.
BY HR3. ANN . S. STEPHENS,

Author of "fashion and Famine," "The OM Home

stead," "Btlent tnlgles,, "Mary Perwent,"
" ejected Wife," ''Wile's Beoret.1.' tt9.

Complete rn'one large Duodecimo Volume.
V ! ' ' ' ' '

Price $150 in Paper, or $2 00 in Cloth.

We have also lost !rd anew and complete edition
of the other sopular works by Mr. Ann 8. Stephens.
Their names are as follows. Price of each,' ai-g- la
paper, or al In cloth t i .

ins GOLD BUICK, '
TILS B EJECTED WIPE,

THE WIFE'S SECRET,
silent srauaaLEs,

FASHION AND FAMINE,
TBK OLD HOMESTEAD. ' "

, MAET DEKWEKT,
THE HELBES3.

, '
, , .i

Bend for our Mammoth Descriptive Catalogue.
Address all cash orders, retail or wholesale, to

T. B. PETERSON & BROTHERS,

No. 0 CHESNUT Street, Philadelphia.

Boots sent, postage paid, on receipt of retail price.
All NEW BOOKS are at PETEBSON8'. ,' 1M

ACCIDENTAL INSURANCE COMPANY

OT

lXISAV YORK.

BRANCIIiOP PI O 13.

No. 419 Chesnnt Street,' PMladelpliia.
FRANK a ALLEN, Manager. .

, .....
CHAELZS P. TUBSEB, M. D.,, Consulting Physician,

' No. 834 S. EIGHTH Street. ,'( '(; :j
Pollch s and Dally Tick its cover every deserfptlon ot

Accidents, travelling or otherwise. ' ' '
General Accident Tickets, for one to six Jays, U cents

per dar, Inaurin 5000, and 25 week y compensation.
Sea Yoyawe Policies to all parts or the world Issusd

at low rates. i '
GENERAL ACCIDENTAL P0LICIE8,

Covermg all forms of Dislocations, Broken Bones, Rup-

tured Tendons, Sprains, Concussions, Crush In us, Brulsos,
Cuts, Btabs, Gunshot Wounds, Burns and Scalds, Bites
of Dost, Unprovoked a ssaults by Buiglars, koboers, or
Murderers, the action oi Lightning or Hun Stroke, tha
effects of Explosions, Chem'cals, Floods, and Earth-
quakes, Suffocation by Drowning or Choking, when
such accidental Injury is the cause of deat h wiihln three
months of (ha happening ot tbe Injury, ot ot total dis-
ability to follow the usual avocations. :'

THE BATE VABY"' '
. . . vi'; I

I

- From $3 to $50,
l 10

,' From $500 to $10,000, '

'' IN CASE OF DEATH, AND

$3 to $50 Weekly Compensation,
FOB ANT DISABLING ISJUBT

By permission, reference is made to the following gen-
tlemen i . i v' ' t ..i i

Cplonel W. B. Thomas, Collector of tha Port''
'

Colonel J. H. Taugart, United States Collector of It,
ternal Bevenua, First District.

Henry Bumm, Esq., City Treasurer. ' 1

B. B. Comegys, Esq., Cashier Philadelphia National
Bank. '

M. IloMlchael, Jr., Esq., Cashier First National Bank,
J. W. Sexton, Esq., of firm of Messrs. Jay Cooke A Co.
Messrs. Lewis, Brothers Co., Merchants, So. S38

Cheraut street '

Messrs. Tyler A Co., Coal Merchants, No. 128 Walnut
Street

Messrs. Wood, Boberts A Co., Iron Manufacturers
Bldge avenue, below Twelfth street 1 10 eosl2t 4p

QROVER & BAKER'S FIRST
PKEMITJM ELASTIC STITCH AND LOCK
STITCH SEWLNG MACHINES, with latest im-

provements, No. 730 Chesnut street .Philadelphia;
No. 17 Market street, Harriaburg. 81 3m4p

LIGHT FANCY , CASSIMERES
AND COATING S.J

MEDIUM FANCY CA8SIMEBE8 AND CO ATINQ3.
DABK FAN CI CASSIMEBES AND COATINGS.
SILK. MIXED CLOTHS, Etc. EtO. ' ';
FANCY STYLES FOB LADIES' SACQUES.
MIXTUBES OF ALL GBADE3, FOB BOYS' AND

MEN'S WBAB.
FBOM THE LATE AUCTION SALES. .

.. AT, REDUCED PItlOES.
CUBWEN STODDART & BROTHER,

Nos. 4C0, 162, and 454 N. SECOND Street,
4 21 8t Above Willow.

(CHAMPAGNES.
The genuine and well-know- n Heldalock Co. 'a

Champagne, for sale In large or small quantities, at the
importer's price In New York. Also,

JULES MUM'S DBYVEBZBNAY, and
IMPERIAL BOSE.
MOET 4 CHAKDON'd GBEKS SEAL. . ..

VUBZENAY AND SILLEHY. '' '

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,
414$rpj 8. W. cor. BBOAD and WALNUT.

gPRIlSG FASHIONS FOR CHILDREN--
.

M. SHOEMAKER & CO.,

Nos. 4 and 6 North' EIGHTH Street,
ABB NOW OPLMNG A SPLENDID A8OBTMENT

"'OF

CHItDHEN'S CLOTHING.
IN TEE LA1EHT PARIS STYLES,

Uniurpasaed for elesnce of workmanship and material.

'..it ' (tWmwlm4p
The public are Invited to call and ex amine. ' '

v. SPRING. m
"WILLIAM D. ROGERS, '

COACH AND LIGHT CARRIAGE
BUILDER," 'A-.1- .' !5r

Not. 1009 and 1011 CHESNUT Street,
' : ' ' PniLADELPniA'' j8im4p

(QROVER & BAKER'S IMPROVED
'

bHUTTLE , OU " LOCK" BTIICH 8EWINQ
MACHINES. No. 1 and No. 9 for Tailors, Shoe
makers, Saddlers, etc. No. 730 Cbesnut street
Philadelphia; Ko. 17 Market street, liarrUburg


